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II. And 6e it alf EnaJed; That if any Perfon fhall tranf-
grefs any fuch Rules and Regulations fo to be fettled and
affixed, or fhall neglea or refufe to obey the fime,,fuch Perfon
fhall forfeit and pay a Fine not excecding Forty Shillings for every
fuch Offence, and in cafe fuch Offender fhall refufe or negled1 to
pay the Fine, then it fhall and may be lawful for any Two of His
-Majefty's Junfices of the Peace, to grant a Warrant of Diftrefs fer
levving the fame in the ufual Manner, one Hilf to be to the Perfon
conplaining, and the other Half for the Ufe of the Poor o* e
Town(hip where the Offence fhall be cornmitted, and in de -t
of fuch Diffrefs, to commit fuch Offender for any Space not c-
ceeding ten Days.
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V.

Àn A& for efnablifhing the Rate ofInterefl.

E it E nacd by thc Go'ver»or, Council, and 4§'mbly, That
B noPerfon or Perfons iWhatfoever, upon any Contraa which

fhall be made, fhall tike direaly or indiredly, for Loan
of any Monies, Wares, Merchandize, or other Commo..

dities whatfoever, above the Value of Six Pounds; for the Forbear-
ance of One Hundred Pounds for a Year, and fo after. that Rate
for a greater or leffer Sum, or for a longer or fhorter Time; and that
al Bonds, Contrads, and A1furances whatfoever, for Payment of
any Principal or Money tee lent or covenanted to be perform-
ed upon or for any Ufury, hereupon or whereby there fhall be
referved or taken above the Rate of Six Pounds in the Hundred
as aforefaid, fhall be utterly void, and that all and every Perfon
or Perfons whatfoeveri which fhall, upon any Contra& to be made,
take, accept, and receive, by Way or Means of any corrupt Bar-
gain, Loan, ExchangeChevizance, Shift, or Intereft of'anyWares,
Merchandize, or other Thing or Things whatfoever, or by any de-
ceitful Way or Means, or by any Covin, Engine, or deceitful Con-
veyance, for the forbearingor giving Day of Payment for One whole
Year, of and for their Money or other Thing, above the Sum of Six
Pounds forthe forbearing ofOne Hundred Pounds for a Year, and fo
after that Rate for a greater or leffer Sum, or for a longer or fhorter
Time, fhall forfeit and lofe for every fuch Offence, the treble
Value of the Monics, Wares, Merchandize, and other Things fo
lent, bargained, exchanged, or fhifted; one Moiety thereof to
be to the King's moif Excellent Majefty, His Heirs and Succef-
fors, for the public Ufe of this Province, and the Support of the
Government thereof, and the other Moiety to him or them that
vill-fue for the fame in any of His Majefty's:Courts of Record in

the fame County where the Offence fhall be committed, and
not elfewhere, by Aaion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in
which no Effoign, Wager of Law, or Protedion fhall be allowed.
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Il. Provided, That nothing in this Ad (hall extend or be con-
ftrued to extend to any Specialty, Hypothecation, inifrument or
Agreement in Writing, that (hall be made, entered into, or exe-
cuted, for any Money lent or advanced, upon the Bottom of any
Ship or Veffel, any Thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. Provided afo, That all Contrads and Agreements upon
Loan at Intereif upon any other Rate heretofore made than is
precribed by this Ad-, (hall be good, valid, and effeaual to all
lIRents and Purpofes whatfoever, in the faime Manner as if this
Ad had not been made.
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VI.

An Ad to alter the Manner of proceeding againfi
tain Offenders, mentioned in an Ad made in the
Year of His late Majefiy's Reign, intitled An
for uñjing Criminal Ojfenders.

cer-.
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H E R E A S in ani by the /ifteenth Se5ion of an Ad mad.
>-~ in the thirty fecond rear of lis late Majeß7y', Reign, intit/ed

An Ad for punifihing Criminal Offenders," certain
Fines and Penalties are precribedfor Libels and other Ofen-

ces therein mentioned ; and whereas the Manner ofprofecuting fuch
Ojenders bas beenjound oppreive;

Be it EnaJled by he Governor, Counci4 and Afembly, That for
all fuch Offences as are recited in the Sedion aforefaid, the Party
grieved (ball not proceed againft fuch Offenders before Juftices of
the Peace, but by Suit only, in any of His Majefty's Courts of
Record, and that no other Penalties (hall hereafter be inflided for
fuch Offences, except fuch as are ufually inflided in Courts of Re-.
cord, in Cafes of Criminal Profecution for the fame; any Thing
in the faid Sedion to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. VII.

An A& for altering the Times of holding the Courts
of General Seffions, and Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas at Liverpool, in the County of Dueen's Gounty.

ue lxH E R EA S in and by an Ac maide in thefeventh Year

W > of lis prefent MajeJly's Rein, intitled An Ad for regu-
lating the Times and Places for holding the feveral

M Courts of Juftice therein named; it.is Enaded, T
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